Abstract of a paper read before the Southern Dental Association.
The three great educational factors are, the journal, the college, and the Association. Our dental literature has contributed more to the advancement of the profession socially and scientifically, than any other department of the educational regime, and as an outgrowth of Upon the shoulders of the dental profession rests the burden of educating the public. There is scarce an institution of learning to day which has not in its curriculum a treatise on "physiology and hygiene," and its campus and gymnasium for the cultivation and development of the body; but the oral cavity, the most important department in the human economy, is passed with scarcely a word. The tooth brush is more important than dumb-bells, and dental sanitation the first step in hygienic routine. I admit the need of dental surgeons in the army and navy, but the nursery needs dental attention more than the garrison, and the school boy more than the soldier. The sooner we recognize in the boy the fetus of the man, and the baby as our most important patient, the sooner will we attain the ideal in dental achievement. 
